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1.

INTRODUCTION

This work came about as a result of feedback we received from mental health service
receivers and carers about the difficulties they experience finding information, and receiving
signposting to appropriate services.
The reason for focusing this engagement work in Erewash was two-fold; firstly it provided a
limited geographical area in which to carry out some in-depth work and secondly there are
well established mental health networks in Erewash due to the recent work of the Erewash
Mental Health Partnership and the Erewash Pathway Group. It is therefore hoped that any
recommendations from this work will be received positively and will help to provide a model
for good work elsewhere in Derbyshire.
1.1 Background
A recent report about mental health from Healthwatch England
highlights the sad fact that mental health care still receives the most
negative feedback compared with other areas of health and social care.
One of the most common issues that people across the country have
complained about is the difficulty in finding information about what
support is available. The report echoes our findings that the GP is most
people’s first point of access and that 90% of adults experiencing a
mental health problem are supported by primary care. However the
report states that they often find that professionals outside of mental health services are
lacking in mental health training and don’t always know what support services are available in
their area to refer and signpost people to. Community mental health teams are also
highlighted as an area that needs improvement with lack of information and signposting as
recurring themes. The need for realistic information about potential waiting times and
alternative interim services also feature in their report
https://www.healthwatch.co.uk/report/2018-08-29/what-people-have-told-us-about-mentalhealth
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Mind have also been shining a spotlight on primary care mental health services in their Better
Equipped, Better Care report. In their report they call for improvements in mental health
training for GPs and practice nurses both pre and post qualification. Pointing to the ever
increasing percentage of appointments with a mental health focus, the report stresses the
need for staff to be undertaking a Continued Professional Development (CPD) activity with a
mental health focus every year.
The report also advocates the need for extended times for mental health appointments to
enable patients to develop the necessary trust with their GP to share mental health concerns.
https://www.mind.org.uk/media/5063246/find-the-words-report-better-equipped-bettercare.pdf
Mind have produced a ‘Find the Words’ guide to help people to start that crucial conversation
about mental health with their GP. They have also produced a ‘Find the Words’ audio visual
which can be uploaded to information screens in GP waiting rooms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dqb-n_L5hIA

2.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

The key findings are outlined in the report and have also been illustrated in graph format.
Here are those findings in summary:

50% of participants had attempted to get information and support within three months
of identifying a mental health problem. A further 15% had tried to get information within
six months and just two people had waited longer than 12 months



Participants identified a range and degree of information being sought highlighting the
importance of effective signposting right from the beginning



58% of participants went to their GP as their first port of call when seeking information
and help. For almost half of those people the journey stopped there with some degree
of success



Of those who went to the GP first and found the GP ‘unhelpful’, more than half went no
further for help
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Signposting by GPs was almost solely confined to talking therapies or specialist mental
health services



Only three participants stated that they had been referred by their GP to a voluntary
sector service



Some participants reported signposting by specialist mental health services to
voluntary sector services in their community



45% of participants stated that their overall experience of getting information had been
‘difficult ‘or ‘very difficult’



Highest percentages of difficulty were reported by older people over 50 and younger
people under 30



Insufficient information at start of journey, insufficient help in accessing services and
long waiting times cited as main reasons for difficulty



75% of all participants selected face to face contact with GP as a preferred way of
accessing mental health information. Even higher amongst male participants (83%)



35% of all participants selected the GP practice as their only preference



Just under 40% of participants rated their GP practice as ‘poor’ or ‘very poor’ in relation
to provision of mental health information.

3.

THANK YOU

Mental Health Together would like to thank all participants who gave their time to talk to us
about their experiences. We would also like to extend our thanks to the many groups and
organisations who supported this engagement activity by promoting the questionnaire, and
allowing us to speak to people at their events.
A special thanks is due to the P3 Mobile Advice & Guidance Team who allowed us to share
their outreach space at various locations across Erewash and supplied us with numerous
cups of tea! Equally, a special thank you goes to members of the Mental Health Action Group
who gave their time, skills and knowledge of Erewash to support the completion of this
engagement work. Your personal contributions are very much appreciated.
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4.

DISCLAIMER

The comments outlined in this report should be taken in the context that they are not
representative of all mental health service receivers and their carers, but nevertheless offer a
useful insight. They are the genuine experiences, thoughts and feelings that mental health
service receivers and carers have conveyed to Mental Health Together (MHT). The data
should be used in conjunction with, and to compliment, other sources of data that are
available.

5.

ABOUT US

MHT is jointly commissioned by Derbyshire County Council (DCC), Hardwick Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG), North Derbyshire CCG, South Derbyshire CCG and Erewash
CCG.
MHT engagement service is about involving mental health service receivers and carers in
how health and social care services are run, and the decisions made about how services are
changed.

6.

WHO WE SPOKE TO AND HOW

Feedback was gathered using a questionnaire which was developed in collaboration with
MHT’s steering group, the Mental Health Action Group (MHAG) and the Erewash Pathway
Group. It was promoted widely both on-line and in paper format, which included circulation to
the Erewash Patient Participation Groups and to care coordinators located in Erewash GP
practices. Notification was sent out via the MHT bulletin, Mental Health Action Group’s Mhag-

zine, Derbyshire Mental Health Forum News and a number of other mental health
organisations who operate in the Erewash area including the mental health carers forum
(Erewash branch).
MHT engagement officers and MHAG members attended groups and activities throughout
Erewash spending time with people, listening to their experiences and gathering responses
from members of the public. The following are some of the places we visited:
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Arena Church Foodbank, Ilkeston
CAB in Long Eaton
Cotmanhay Children’s Centre
Deventio Housing
DCA (Direct Help & Advice) in Ilkeston
DHcFT Recovery & Wellbeing Group
Erewash Timeswop
Ilkeston Resource Centre
Ilkeston Market Place
Long Eaton Health Centre
Sawley Co-op
Touchwood (Erewash Mental Health Association)
Trent Lock

A total of 105 questionnaires were completed across Erewash.
6.1 Age range of participants
We reached a wide age range of participants. This enabled us to compare experiences
across a wide spectrum of ages.
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6.2 Gender of participants

6.3 Ethnicity of participants
The ethnicity of our participants reflects accurately the overall population demographics for
the Erewash area with a majority (95%) identifying themselves as white British.

1% (1)
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7

KEY FINDINGS

7.1 How recently information had been sought
Just under half of the participants, 48%, had attempted to access information within the last
six months at the point of completing the questionnaire. It is valuable to know that a significant
proportion of our participants were offering us the benefit of very recent experience. A further
24% of people had tried to access information within 12– 24 month timespan. The final
category of ‘other’ represents a combination of responses, some of whom had never tried to
access information and others who had last tried to access information two or more years
ago.

7.2 Who the information was sought for
We asked participants whether they had been looking for information on behalf of themselves
or on behalf of other friends/family. Out of the 94 participants who answered this question, 57
people had sought the information for themselves and 37 for somebody else.

This changed however when looking at male participants, a higher percentage of whom were
looking for themselves rather than on behalf of somebody else.
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All participants

This figure rose still further for young people, under 30 years of age, of whom a huge 91%
were seeking help for themselves.

Young people under 30 years of age
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7.3 Timescales for seeking information
Our questionnaire found that nearly 50% of the participants had attempted to get information
and support within three months of identifying a mental health problem. A further 15% had
tried to get information within six months and just two people had waited longer than 12
months to seek information. The ‘other’ category represents those who had never tried to get
information about mental health support services.

7.4 What kind of information were people looking for?
When we asked people what kind of support they were seeking information for, the responses
were quite broad and varied. Information sought ranged from simply needing to know if
something was wrong, with them or the person they cared about, right through to significant
input from specialist clinicians. Just under 15% of our participants stated that they were
seeking information and help for their children who were showing signs of mental health
problems. The most common conditions spoken about by our respondents were anxiety and
depression.
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For the sake of clarity we have grouped the responses into the following headings:-

Confirmation
that
'something is
wrong'

Information
about
diagnosed
condition

Diagnosis

Longer
term
treatment

Somewhere
to share my
problems

Self help
information

Talking
therapies

Confirmation that ‘something is wrong’ and a diagnosis
A number of participants stated that they were needing confirmation that something was
wrong, needing a diagnosis or at least an acknowledgment that help was needed:

I wanted to know what was wrong with my wife as she had never been
like this before and I couldn't understand it.
Help with my mental health problems and acknowledgement that
something was wrong with me.
What - if anything - was wrong, a diagnosis.
Information about diagnosed condition
Having received a diagnosis some people expressed a need for more information about that
diagnosed mental health condition:

I wanted some sort of booklet with information of what to say and how to
help this vulnerable person that I had somehow got to look after when
picking them up from hospital (after suicide attempt).
Information about dementia - husband was showing early signs of
dementia and very aggressive.
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Information about (my) mental health condition.
Information about self-help treatment
Others were seeking information about how to cope with the symptoms of that condition:

I'm looking for some kind of group to attend, definitely for mindfulness,
meditation, yoga, tai chi, singing, massage therapy, things that can help
you relax and teach you how to relax better by yourself.
Ideas of coping strategies you can do, leaflets you can read.
Finding somewhere I can share my problems
Some people were seeking information about how they could meet others to share their
problems and reduce their isolation:

Group meets, activities, place to meet others.
Someone to talk to, company to talk about problems.
I was needing to be with people and not to be on my own.
It helps to talk and be with other people.
Information about counselling/talking therapies
Others recognised that they needed some professional counselling or had heard about IAPT
talking therapies:

How to get help. Possibly counselling service.
I was going through things myself and was advised about counseling at
Talking Mental Health.
PTSD counseling, applied on-line but received no reply or help/advice.
Still waiting.
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Information about longer term help and support
Other participants had already received short term counselling but identified that they needed
longer term clinical input:

Follow on from short-term IAPT therapy (six weeks not long enough).
Needed longer and more in-depth talking therapy.
Help with depression and anxiety. I have only been offered short-term
CBT but I need something more long term.

7.5 Where people went to find information
We discussed with participants their journey to discover information, and asked them what
had been their first port of call. If they had never sought information about mental health
services we asked them where they would go.
Out of the 95 people who answered this question approximately 58% told us that their GP had
been, or would be, their first port of call. The remainder of first place choices were a mixture
of voluntary bodies, community mental health teams (CMHTs), internet, schools, talking
therapies, as shown in pie chart below.

First Place Visited for
Information
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Of the 55 people (58%) who went to their GP practice first:









25 people’s journey stopped there (no further places recorded)
10 then went to specialist mental health services
8 went to talking therapies
5 went to voluntary sector services
3 went to in-patient wards
1 tried another GP
1 went to a pharmacy
1 went to school
1 went to the library

Of the 55 people who visited a GP first, 40 found them helpful to some degree and eight
people found them unhelpful. For 25 of them the journey ended there, five of these people
went no further despite not getting the help they needed. So, from our sample, most people
go to a GP in the first instance, and the journey stops there, with at least some degree of
success, for almost half of them. Of those who went to the GP first and stated that they found
the GP unhelpful, more than half will go no further for help.
Signposting by GPs
This was almost totally restricted to talking therapies (IAPT) and to secondary mental health
services. Only three participants stated that they had been referred by their GP to a voluntary
sector service, yet voluntary sector services are rated as one of the highest satisfaction levels
(see graph below). Following the conversation with the GP, 30 participants went on to make
contact with other services, in particular ‘talking therapies’, and ‘specialist mental health
services’ mostly as a result of signposting or referral from the GP.
Signposting by Other Services
There was very little evidence from our questionnaire of talking therapies signposting on to
other groups. This would potentially be another point at which people could access
information about voluntary sector services. There is some encouraging suggestion that
specialist mental health services may be signposting people on to voluntary sector services in
their community.
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Helpfulness Ratings

Extremely Unhelpful

Very Unhelpful

Quite Helpful

Very Helpful

PHARMACY

CHURCH

SCHOOL

SOCIAL CARE

INTERNET

IN-PATIENT WARD

TALKING
THERAPIES

VOLUNTARY
SECTOR

SPECIALIST MH
SERVICES

GP

Extremely Helpful

7.6 How easy or difficult it was overall to get information

All Participants

25.9% (22)
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Our questionnaire asked people about their overall journey experience of trying to get
information about mental health support services. When asked to grade their experience a
significantly high percentage (45%) of participants stated that they felt their experience had
been difficult or very difficult, 25% of all participants felt that it had been ‘neither easy nor
difficult’ and just 28% of people rated it as ‘easy’ or ‘very easy’. The largest single sector was
a ‘difficult’ rating.
This increased even further for the over 50s to precisely 50% stating that it was difficult or
very difficult. Worryingly 67% of participants in the youngest age group (under 30s) found the
process difficult and only 20% found it easy.

Young People

Of those who answered this question some 42% selected the option of providing extra
explanatory information about their experience. From these responses the following themes
emerged:Not given all the information they need
As already demonstrated many head straight to their local GP for information and help. For
some the journey is straightforward, they get what they want e.g. medication, counselling or a
referral to specialist services, but for others it would appear it is not straightforward at all.
Some participants suggest that they are not always given the full range of information about
their options and choices at the beginning. For example, for some medication or counselling
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might be the best option, but for others who aren’t ready to make that choice yet, they need
more information about all the available options, or clear information about where they can
get this information when they are ready to pursue it.
Some participants said they weren’t given any information at all:

There needs to be some central point of contact for resources and
signposting for service receivers and carers.
Only really possible through 'knowing people' - not a clear place
for all info, GP not really knowledgeable.
I'm a health centre receptionist. I don't have information to give people
about mental health. I get quite a lot of people, especially young ones,
asking for mental health information.
No leaflets to give them about mental health.
Need more information readily available because some
GPs are not very good at mental health at all.
When leaving the hospital I knew nothing about how to look after
someone with mental health issues. They didn't have a booklet for the
carer to take home with then … I even tried to help get a leaflet made up
with the hospital to give to carers but never heard anything back after
sharing my experiences.
Not enough 'out there' publicly. I took an overdose and ended up
in hospital.
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Some examples of exceptional help by GPs
Some GPs had gone the extra mile in providing a range of information and clearly had
relevant information at their fingertips. Not surprisingly these participants were amongst the
4.7% who rated their experience as ‘very helpful’:

I went to have a talk with my doctor the next morning. The doctor was
really good, asked questions and gave me information,
telephone numbers and talked about help groups.
It empowered me to feel I could help and cope with the days ahead.
Gave me address to Touchwood in Long Eaton. The GP even phoned to
say that I was coming across straight away.
Finding a good GP who has an understanding of mental health makes all
the difference.
Length of time waiting to get help
Some participants were given helpful information, but then couldn’t access the service, or it
took too long to get help:

Whole process took over six months, just to be told it will be another
nine months at least before he will be seen.
Process of referral went smoothly but it took about a year overall.
Needed help urgently for my grown-up son. He was given a leaflet about
counseling but when he rang the number he was told he had to wait nine
months. So I am now paying £60 a session for private counseling for him.
No other signposting or info provided.
Got help too late!
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I’m not able to make that call!
Amongst the many people who said they had been given a leaflet about talking therapies
were some individuals who told us quite clearly that being given a leaflet was not sufficient.
The majority of people we spoke to who had received a leaflet from their GP said they had
been handed a leaflet to make a self-referral, without being asked if they felt able to make the
call. Some clearly did go on to make that first call but there are others who needed help to
take that step. These people expressed to us a sense of being stuck, not able to move
forward and some had ‘given up’.

[GP] gave me a Talking Mental Health leaflet and encouraged me to refer
myself. But I haven't had the courage to do so. I think you
need to be referred by the doctor or someone.
I’ve given up, my anxiety stops me making that call. How can someone
with anxiety make that call for themselves?!
Just got given a leaflet to ring up and make my own referral. When you
are unwell this is REALLY HARD to do for yourself.
Some felt they could not go alone at all and would benefit from a buddying type of system

I can't go out on my own to see someone. I can't go to them for
counseling so have given up. If it was at GP surgery that would be easier
but I still need someone to come with me and wait for me.
We discovered during our engagement work that most Erewash practices have care
coordinators available to assist patients in accessing additional help to support their health. A
referral for this would be made by the person’s GP and picked up by the care coordinating
team. There appeared, however, to be very few referrals made for those whose problems are
more related to mental wellbeing than physical wellbeing.
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7.7 How people prefer to get information in the future?
We asked participants about their preferred means of accessing information on future
occasions if and when the need should arise. Almost 100% of participants elected to answer
this question. The results show a clear step down of preferences with the face to face contact
at the GP practice coming out as the clear favourite – 75% of all participants included this
option within their preferences. This percentage rose even higher to 83% of our male
participants which shows a greater dependency on the GP for men.
A total of 35% of all participants selected the GP practice as their only preference. This
obviously places a premium on the need for good information and signposting within GP
practices, particularly for men.
The graph below shows that nearly 50% of all participants also included websites within their
preferences for information with a further step down to just over 25% including social media
and just 15% included phone apps. Older people tended to opt more for websites and
younger participants tended to include more social media in their preferences.
All Participants Preferences
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The 26% of ‘other’ preferences tended to be used by participants to emphasise their
preference for information in a paper format e.g. easy to read leaflets with phone numbers or
for face to face contact with their doctor/other adviser.

7.8 Disabilities that affect the way information is needed
We asked participants to tells us about any disability which they felt might be relevant to the
way they need information provided. The pie charts below show that 30% of all participants
specified a disability. Mental health was cited frequently as a factor and some explained
either in this section, or elsewhere in the questionnaire, that anxiety can make it difficult to
take in information, stating a preference for easy to read leaflets and help with referrals.

Disability – all participants

Other disabilities mentioned were autism, brain injury, learning difficulties and dyslexia. A
useful further question would have been to ask people about preferred formats of information
which were most accessible for them.

7.9 How people rated the availability of information at their GP practice
A high percentage of participants (98 people) answered this question which related to
people’s perception of how well mental health information was made available at their own
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GP practice. This might be based in part on what they personally received but also their
general perception of the profile of mental health information at their practice.

All Participants
Very Good
Don’t Know
Good
Very poor

Neither Good nor Poor
Poor

The pie chart above shows that 26 people rated their GP practice as good or very good,
17 people thought it was neither good nor poor, and a total of 38 people (just under 40%)
rated it as poor or very poor.
The highest overall category was ‘poor’ and this did not change dramatically in relation to
gender or age of participants. Of those who rated it as good, a small number of people
specified a particular GP with whom they had an ongoing patient/doctor relationship. It was
noticeable that the naming of a GP was always in relation to good practice rather than poor.
Whereas another group of people who gave a more negative rating commented on the fact
they did not have a regular doctor who they felt knew them personally. Feedback was
gathered on just about all Erewash GP practices and information about the rating of individual
practices is available on request.
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Additional Mental Health Together observations at GP Practices
During our visits to a number of GP practices in Erewash we made the following observations
about information availability:


Most practices had information packs/leaflets about talking therapies from Talking
Mental Health, Trent PTS or Insight Derbyshire



A few practices had leaflets about the Recovery and Peer Support Service although we
did not hear any direct evidence of this being given out to patients



We saw very little information about mental health in relation to specific mental health
conditions - signs and symptoms, and how to manage symptoms. A noticeable
exception to this was information about dementia and dementia related services where
the profile has been significantly improved over the last few years



Occasionally we noticed some information about depression on one of the audio visual
screens in waiting rooms but very little else about mental health on these screens



Some GP receptionists expressed concern that they had very little mental health
information to hand out to patients who approached them and felt this was a wasted
opportunity.

We also had a look at mental health information on GP websites. This, according to our
questionnaire, is a popular way of accessing information and so an important avenue to
explore. We noted the following:


The information and links provided did not appear to be very uniform apart from those
surgeries which are part of a family of practices



Some websites provided a link to NHS Choices and the Mental Health Foundation.
Some provided hardly any links and very sparse information about mental health



None of them seemed to provide a link to an up to date local directory of voluntary
sector mental health services
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Also noticeably absent was any links to national mental health organisations such as
Mind and Rethink which have a whole wealth of condition specific information in easy
read formats and access to online peer support groups.

7.10 Suggestions about how to improve availability of information
The final part of our questionnaire gave participants the opportunity to share their own ideas
about how information could be made more accessible. Some people took the opportunity to
expand on potential improvements to their GP practice-:

More info in different formats and more staff training including
receptionists
TV screen at GPs. More information on noticeboards other
than occasional leaflet.
The availability of a mental health nurse within GP practices, plus doctors
who have more knowledge of mental health issues.
Information popping up on the GP appointment screen or A/V display
about local mental health support services would be good.
Make the referral to counseling for the person, don't just leave them to
make the call. GP practices should have more information on mental
health - 100 percent.
Beyond GP practices people had a lot of suggestions about the type of places where
information could be placed to make it more accessible. These included:

libraries



foodbanks



Citizens Advice Bureaux



pharmacies



supermarkets



schools and nursery schools (especially about children’s and women’s mental health),



job centres
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pubs



dentists



council house - where people pay their tax etc



petrol station forecourts.



local newspapers, local radio and social media/online support



one stop shop – advice, signposting and help with referral

8.0

WHAT SHOULD HAPPEN NOW?

This a valuable piece of engagement because it explores in depth the habits and experience
of people as they first seek out mental health information. We have learnt that their early
experiences on this journey can make such a difference to their outcomes and have identified
some of the most common barriers and difficulties. The findings in this report, although based
on experiences of people in Erewash, have wide reaching advice for all services involved in
providing mental health information and support at primary care level. Key to this of course is
GP practices – our report identifies them as the most important source of information and, for
35% of participants, the only source.
1) Review the range and quality of mental health information available from GP practices
to include: Condition specific booklets e.g. depression, anxiety, OCD, eating disorders etc. in
clear and user friendly formats to help people understand their diagnosis and
access advice on self-management
 Information for parents about local services for children and young people
experiencing early symptoms of mental distress
 Information about mental health support services offered by the voluntary sector.
Our report suggests that many people would benefit from early contact with these
services
 Information about signs and symptoms of mental health conditions on audio visual
screens in waiting rooms
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 Website information and links to a range of both local and national mental health
information sources including voluntary sector.
2) Ensure additional support is provided to those who feel unable to refer themselves to
talking therapies. Our report shows that a significant proportion of people given a
leaflet about talking therapies do not feel able to make the necessary call.
3) Make better use of care coordinators, linked to GP practices, in relation to mental
wellbeing. Care coordinators could hold up to date knowledge of local mental health
support services and support patients, when needed, to make initial contact.
4) Ensure that all GP practice employees including receptionists, are fully aware of the
information available and able to hand out to patients appropriately when requested.
5)

Encourage more specialism and training in mental health amongst GPs - participants
reported having to wait a long time for appointments with GPs who have special
interest in mental health.

6)

Consider opportunities to offer patients more continuity in seeing a known and
preferred GP.

7) Provide realistic estimates of waiting times for referrals to services and offer
information about opportunities for interim support.
8)

Make better use of a wide range of community venues and media to disseminate
information on mental health support services (see list in section 7.10).

9) Further develop community hubs as ‘one stop shops’ for information and advice about
mental health support.
10) Foster and prioritise closer relationships between GP practices, specialist mental
health services and the voluntary sector to ensure better information sharing and
signposting.
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9.0 RESPONSES TO RECOMMENDATIONS FROM STAKEHOLDERS
Recommendation

Action taken/ Planned

1) Review the range and quality of
mental health information from ‘Erewash Health Partnership’ (EHP) which
represents:
GP practices to include:-

Review Date
31.03.19

Adam House Medical Centre,
Aitune Medical Practice,
Eden Surgery,
Gladstone House Surgery,
The Golden Brook Practice,
Littlewick Medical Centre,
Moir Medical Centre,
Park View Medical Centre,
Purnell and Partners,
Dr Webb’s Practice.

EHP recognises the importance of signposting
patients to mental health services, to provide
effective support. We follow the policy of social
prescribing (referring people to non-clinical
local services). We are in the process of
developing a range of online support packages
for mental health, amongst other issues e.g.
bereavement, depression, addiction etc. that
service users can access 24/7.

Ongoing

Old Station Medical Practice
OSS recognises the importance of signposting
patients to mental health services, to provide
effective support. We follow the policy of social
prescribing (referring people to non-clinical
local services). We are in the process of
developing a range of online support packages
for mental health, amongst other issues e.g.
bereavement, depression, addiction etc. that
service users can access 24/7
We also work closely with MH providers who
use one of our rooms to provide sessions for
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our community. We are also looking into
allowing another room for CBT use.
College Street Medical Practice
The practice recognises the importance of
signposting patients to mental health services,
to provide effective support. We follow the
policy of social prescribing (referring people to
non-clinical local services). We will be working
alongside Erewash Health Partnership to
develop a range of online support packages for
mental health, amongst other issues e.g.
bereavement, depression, addiction etc. that
service users can access 24/7.

Ongoing

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
Mental health information is sent directly to the
practices from a variety of different sources
including the local mental health trust, NHS
England, voluntary sector etc. The CCG also
acts as a conduit for information through our
weekly communications and we encourage
practices to display and share all types of
information including mental health.

Ongoing

Erewash Health Partnership
a) Condition specific booklets e.g.
depression, anxiety, OCD,
eating disorders etc. in clear
and user friendly formats to
help people understand their
diagnosis and access advice
on self-management.

All part of the same project as discussed
above.
Old Station Medical Practice
All part of the same project as discussed
above.

31.03.19

College Street Medical Practice
This forms part of the same as discussed
above.

b) Information for parents about
local services for children and
young people experiencing
early symptoms of mental
distress.

Erewash Health Partnership

31.03.19

The support packages will be tailored to the
different demographics of our service users.
Old Station Medical Practice
The support packages will be tailored to the
different demographics of our service users.
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Some information is already available and we
will look into expanding this.
College Street Medical Practice
The support packages will be tailored to the
different demographics of our service users.

Ongoing

c) Information about mental health Erewash Health Partnership
support services offered by the All part of the same project as discussed
voluntary sector.
above.
Old Station Medical Practice
All part of the same project as discussed
above.

31.03.19

College Street Medical Practice
All part of the same project as discussed
above.
d) Information about signs and
symptoms of mental health
conditions on audio visual
screens in waiting rooms.

Erewash Health Partnership

31.03.19

In addition to the above, EHP is planning to
add more information on mental health onto
the audio visual screens in the waiting rooms
e.g. every mind matters and also local support
groups e.g. the ‘Time To Talk’ group.
Old Station Medical Practice
Some information is already available and we
will monitor and amend where necessary.

Ongoing

College Street Medical Practice
The practice also offers some information on
mental health onto the audio visual screens in
the waiting rooms e.g. every mind matters and
also local support groups e.g. the ‘Time To
Talk’ group. This is updated regularly.
e) Website information and links
to a range of both local and
national mental health
information sources including
voluntary sector.

Erewash Health Partnership

Ongoing

31.03.19

All part of the same project as discussed
above.
Old Station Medical Practice
Some information is already available and we
will monitor and amend where necessary.
College Street Medical Practice
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The practice identifies that the website is an
useful advertising tool, but our website has
limited space. We continuously update the
website with different information. This also
forms part of the above projects.
2) Ensure additional support is
Erewash Health Partnership
provided to those who feel they N/A – needs specialist input.
cannot refer themselves to
talking therapies.
Old Station Medical Practice

Ongoing

N/A

Ongoing

Where necessary practice will refer directly.
College Street Medical Practice
Due to the nature of a referral patients do need
to contact ‘talking therapies’ directly
themselves.

N/A

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
There should be a range of methods for people
to access IAPT services. Evidence has shown
that self-referrals where possible results in:
greater equality; improved clinical outcomes
and faster treatment response. However, it is
recognised that some people find it hard to
make the first step. Therefore, it is important
that providers have simple referral processes
for people, as well as easy-to-use professional
referral processes so professionals can
support people, either online, via telephone or
via letter. It is also important that links are
made with local support and advocacy
organisations to establish referral protocols.
We will be taking on board this feedback when
we go out to re-procurement on IAPT services
in 2020.
3) Make better use of care
coordinators, linked to GP
practices, in relation to mental
wellbeing. Care coordinators
could hold up to date
knowledge of local mental
health support services and
support patients, when needed,
to make initial contact.

Erewash Health Partnership

N/A

This needs to be addressed directly to the
coordinators.
Old Station Medical Practice
We already have close links with care
coordinators and will continue to strengthen
our working relationship even further.
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College Street Medical Practice
The practice is happy to work with the care coordinators in relation to mental wellbeing.

Ongoing

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
Care coordinators are employed by Derbyshire
Community Health Services (DCHS).

Ongoing

Erewash Care Coordinating Team
We will review this in the next Erewash Care
Coordinator meeting (January 2019) to ensure
that all staff are aware of mental health
services in the area. To also ensure they have
a good knowledge of local services / voluntary
groups and if not then how to access them.
To discuss with individual GP practices to
promote care coordinator service for mental
health support.
4) Ensure that all GP practice
employees including
receptionists are fully aware of
the information available and
able to hand out to patients
appropriately when requested.

Erewash Health Partnership
All reception staff have undergone CCG
provided Navigation and Signposting training.
31.03.19

Old Station Medical Practice
All reception staff have undergone CCG
provided Navigation and Signposting training.

Completed

College Street Medical Practice
All reception staff have undergone CCG
provided Navigation and Signposting training.

Completed

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
Over the last few months reception staff within
the Erewash practices have participated in
signposting training as part of the GP Forward
View programme and taken part in local
signposting training provided by the GP
Federation.
IAPT providers produce a range of information
that patients can access and we will be
working with providers to understand how this
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is shared with key partners such as GPs,
voluntary sector etc.
5) Encourage more specialism
and training in mental health
amongst GPs - participants
reported having to wait a long
time for appointments with GPs
who have special interest in
mental health.

Erewash Health Partnership

N/A

Unreasonable request. GPs are general
practitioners and consequently there needs to
be more specialist mental health support
provided to GP practices nationally.
Old Station Medical Practice
Unreasonable request. GPs are general
practitioners and consequently there needs to
be more specialist mental health support
provided to GP practices nationally.

N/A

College Street Medical Practice
GPs have a vast amount of knowledge, but
overall there needs to be more specialist
mental health support provided within the GP
practice environment.

Ongoing

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
The CCG will support primary care clinicians to
participate in a wide range of specialist training
linking in with the LMC and Health Education
England (HEE). Part of the on-going GP
Forward View programme is looking at
increasing the number of mental health
therapists based within primary care.

Ongoing

JUCD* Primary Care workstream (for mental
health)
We are encouraging integrated working in both
primary care and secondary care settings as
part of the wider service offer – but again this
has to be in collaboration with GPs – and if they
have the accommodation. The key here is the
specialist mental health support element which
is lacking currently and which we are hoping to
build on.
6) Consider opportunities to offer
patients more continuity in
seeing a known and preferred
GP.

Ongoing

Erewash Health Partnership
In light of the current level of demand and the
shortages in numbers of GPs nationally, this
just is not a realistic consideration.
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Old Station Medical Practice
We have already implemented ‘usual GP’ slots
for our patients from Sep and these have been
very well received. We will look into other
options in the future however all dependent on
GP workforce levels.

Ongoing

College Street Medical Practice
Where possible the practice tries to offer
continuity for the patient by seeing the same
GP on each visit, but due to the high demand
for appointments this isn’t always possible or
realistic.
Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
All practices should be offering patient’s
continuity wherever possible and recognise
that continuity is vital for patients with mental
health conditions.
7) Provide realistic estimates of
waiting times for referrals to
services and offer information
about opportunities for interim
support.

Erewash Health Partnership

N/A

N/A
Old Station Medical Practice
Unable to fulfil.
College Street Medical Practice
Guideline for waiting times vary from day to day Ongoing
depending on the demand for the service
therefore it is difficult to give the patient a
realistic timescale
Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
The CCG does publicise IAPT waiting times on Ongoing
CCG websites but as they fluctuate rapidly they
are not always accurate.
JUCD* Primary Care work stream (for
mental health)
As part of Joined Up Care Derbyshire we are
looking at the interface between primary care
and secondary care and how each Place is
geared up to manage demand. The challenge
is in how we can let patients know what the
waiting times are for secondary mental health
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services and probably needs a wider
discussion.
8) Make better use of a wide
range of community venues
and media to disseminate
information on mental health
support services.

Erewash Health Partnership

N/A

N/A
Old Station Medical Practice
N/A

N/A

College Street medical practice
Local knowledge of services is key to providing
information, the Practice already work
Ongoing
alongside the Voluntary sector who offer much
of this help and information
Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
IAPT providers have clinics in a number of
community venues but this varies depending on Ongoing
what is available. We are continuously working
with providers to understand where patients
can be seen to ensure local accessibility.
9) Further develop community
hubs as ‘one stop shops’ for
information and advice about
mental health support.

Erewash Health Partnership
This is a question for the CCG/voluntary
sector.

N/A

Old Station Medical Practice

N/A

This is a question for the CCG/voluntary
sector.
College Street Medical Practice

Ongoing

This is a question for the CCG/voluntary
sector.
Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
The mental health JUCD has a primary care
programme where we are looking at this in
greater detail – a small project group has been
developed to take this work forward.
JUCD* Primary Care work stream (for
mental health)
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By Spring/Summer 2019 we should have a
proper project plan in place with timescales for
this work.
10) Foster and prioritise closer
relationships between GP
practices, specialist mental
health services and the
voluntary sector to ensure
better information sharing and
signposting.

Erewash Health Partnership

31.03.19

This is what EHP. wants to advocate and is on
the journey to achieving.
Old Station Medical Practice
We are open to working closely with practices
and other healthcare providers in our locality.

Ongoing

College Street Medical Practice
Working alongside EHP. This is something that
the practices in Erewash area are working
towards.

Ongoing

Erewash Clinical Commissioning Group
The CCG is working in Place* footprints which
includes, representation from GPs, mental
health trust, voluntary sector etc. The hope is
that this work will develop relationships and
closer links between the different sectors.

Ongoing

Healthwatch Derbyshire will request a update on these stakeholder pledges in August 2019

* ‘JUCD’

The Government has instructed every part of the country to develop a plan to make our health
and social care services sustainable and affordable into the future. In Derbyshire we have
called the plan Joined Up Care Derbyshire (JUCD). It brings together twelve partner
organisations that provide health and social care. The aim is to work and plan much better
together and find new ways of working together to provide quality care and make the most of
available budgets.

* ‘Place’

As part of the ‘Joined Up Care Derbyshire’ plan there are now eight ‘Place Alliances’ across
Derbyshire. ‘Place’ is all about joining up health, care and community support for citizens
locally in their communities. It’s about having good care closer to home.
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10. YOUR FEEDBACK
Healthwatch Derbyshire is keen to find out how useful this report has been to you, and/or your
organisation, in further developing your service. Please provide feedback below, or via email.
1) I/We found this report to be: Useful / Not Useful
2) Why do you think this?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
3) Since reading this report:
a) We have already made the following changes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b) We will be making the following changes:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Your name:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Organisation:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Email:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Tel No:

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Please email to: Freepost HEALTHWATCH DERBYSHIRE Suite 14 Riverside Business
Centre, Foundry Lane, Milford, Belper, Derbyshire DE56 0RN.
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